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ABRAHAM LINCOLN with dismay His enemies mis-
taking his profound foresight for
unreasoning temerity and realiz-
ing 1 hat t he road to seces-
sion was opened rejoiced Hut
THE ORATION WINNING SECOND
PLACE IN THE PRELIMINARY
ORATORICAL CONTEST
uiougii tie spirit ot liberty was
By Edmund D Lucas 03 so bound by indifference inactiv-ity ind seilish fears yet it was
not dead It had responded to
the stirring speech of Webster
when he electrified the Senate by
the words Liberty and Union
now and forever one and insep-
arable But Webster though
he had seen clearly the wrongs of
nullification and secession had
failed to see that it was the
wedge of slavery that was rend-
ing the nation in two It needed
the voice of a greater leader to
awaken the spirit of liberty into
active effort to make the puri-
tan North realize again those
principles that led t heir fathers
know and 110 half way measures
satisfied him He had gone
straight to The heart of the mat-
ter He had grasped the right
of the question lie dared stand
by that right firm in the belief
that once pointed out it would
be seen and upheld ultimately by
all men For it was not in his
own strength that Lincoln stood
but in tin firm faith that in the
hearts of men there dwells a love
of right and justice which can be
relied upon that truth is always
the victor The people under-
stood that a man was talking
from his heart and gave heed
AY hat society what conditions
produced this man His povertystri-
cken birthplace in Ken-
tucky his pioneer home in Indi-
ana his shiftless father and un-
known mother his long fight
with the barren wilderness
what a story they tell The few-
books that the community could
furnish he procured with much
sacrifice devoured in moments
snatched from toil and assimi-
lated in the long days and
months of phvsieal labor In
The life of Abraham Lincoln
is at once our inspiration and
our despair Our inspiration be-
cause Ins name is forever blended
with t lie mighty triumph of a
great principle Our despair be-
cause he had that supreme quali-
ty of manhood that power to
go alone which is so seldom
attained Witness his power to
brush aside the timid and the
blind who bogged him in 1SS to
strike out of his Springfield
speech the words A house
divided against itself cannot
to brave the dangers and priva-
tions of field and flood Would
there again a choice1 man arise
from the ranks of the senate and
seeing clearly the need of his
country become the master of
the situation No The voice of
the leader was iieara irom a
hamlet in Illinois from the very
heart of the wilderness It had
remained for Abraham Lincoln
to fully realize Baniel Websters
great utterance to clearly under-
stand that The baited States
cannot continue half slave and
half free that the old- world
social system founded on class
distinction and divine right was
incompatible with the founda-
tion principle of the new world
that all men are created free
and equal
Tn this sentence we read his
stand neither isitpossibleforthe
United States to exist half slave
and half free Providence not
man gave him courage to speak
these words and the God of our
fathers led him on to the presi-
dency and to a glorious lame
We once condemned him for
these very words as visionary
and impractical now we revere
him We declared he did not
know the perilous position in
which this utterance placed him
But he did know it We saw
only the controversy of the pass-
in0 time while Lincoln saw that
inthe future slavery would rest
far more heavily upon us unless
the people were led to assert
their love of freedom their belief
that all men are created free
and equal even at the cost of
war rather than to tolerate a
peace with the black man in
chains
The speaker of these words was
an ungainly unlettered lawyer
known only within a single state
and by the homely t itle of Hon-
est Abe At this very moment
the South was hotly demanding
the extension of slavery The
North hesitated It was an hour
of supreme crisis Then this un-
known man dared to proclaim
so unwelcome a truth to a reluct-
ant nation His own party
fearing they would be considered
a radical war faction were filled
turn he was flat boatman clerk
legislator and lawyer often in
this period he seemed without
purpose but always eager to
learn retentive open hearted
The many stories of this time
show him a sort of human
mirror reflecting largely the
virtues far less the vices of that
honest sterling frontier life
Lincoln rowed steadily up-
stream Honest to the core
studying hard always reasoning
from effect to cause and grasping
great underhing principles
thus Lincoln was growing in si-
lent preparation for the future
At last a day came when the
Republican parry created by the
hostile activities of the South
was calling for a leader A
Washington was born to make
possible a free America A Jeff-
erson to shape for her a wise
policy and found in her stable in-
stitutions But who was to lead
her through the greatest crisis of
her life Underneath all the
human planning there lay a
divine plan wdiose foundations
were far deeper and wider
There was a bright galaxy of
character we foresee his future
and his tame ith clearest vis-
ion he had seen that at the ulti-
mate analysis all men must
stand on the same footing One
hand had tuned the heart of man
to respond to the ties of hearth
and home the same hand rooted
deep the love of freedom And
Lincoln allowed no easily ac-
quired feeling of superiorty no
mere prejudice of race and color
to sway these deep elemental
whisperings of divine wisdom in
his heart He saw that the truth
was what the people should
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WOOSTER GRADUATESFast eachin ihiable men
miirht hav ninue a no leaner lur
Central Ohio Alumni Association Baniepiiblicun party Jnt tne
quet at ColumbusSpringlield speech bail sounded
over the North The choice of
1 1e new part v f el i on Abraham
Lincoln
lie i iced ilie facts He solved
ihe iUi- tioniri words d rawn from
the teachings ef the great Naza-
ene I in t rut h of u ho- e pre ep s
both North and Soulh confessed
As Jesus moved amid the petty
convent ional men of his time so
did Lincoln move anions the
petty conventional statesmen
and politicians of his day in wis-
dom superior to them all lie
was no equivocal or No time
server In NOO the people saw
us Lincoln had seen in 1 S58
lie c- er led not as an Alexan-
der or as a Xapoleon bub
ra t her as t he old Hebrew lead-
ers as if sen by lod His lead-
ership had forced through the
moral nature of man and he
wielded a power above the power
o kim
camped on the Potomac forced
back to defend their own Capi-
tol
To a smaller man or to one
without singleness of purpose
and firmness of will to follow the
right as lod gave him to see it
now would have been the time
to doubt his own judgment and
listen to the voice of the people
Uor many of the people stag-
gering under the shock and bur-
den of a tremendous and appar-
ently unsuccessful war took fail-
ure to be the voice of God calling
them back from the wrong road
Put Lincoln stood firm as a
ranite cliff He recognized that
God still reigned The deep eyes
sank deeper thelites in the face
grew furrowed The great heart
was wrenched but the will stood
firm Fortune changed Defeat
after defeat followed to I lie
South as she expiated the sin en-
tailed upon her by slavery Put
these victories over his misled
countrymen brought to Abra-
ham Lincoln no glow of tri-
umph and at the end of the con-
flict when the country was no
longer half slave and half free
Lincoln with a heart overflow-
ing wit h love could give wisdom
to a reflecting people to guide
1 hem in their hour of triumph
With malice toward none with
charity for all with firmness in
the right as iod gives us to see
the right let us strive on to
liuisli t lie work we are in to bind
up the nations wounds to care
for him who shall have borne the
battle and for his widow and for
his orphan to do all which
From Columbus Dispatch
Uifiy sons and daughters of
Wooster University and repre-
senting the Central Ohio Alumni
association gathered at the
banquet board at the Ilartman
hotel Friday night to renew
acquaintances and toast the
glories of their alma mater A
year ago there was a pressing
sense of responsibility at this
meeting when the duty of the
alumni was called to the needs of
an institution which had just
been razed to the ground by lire
This year beautiful new build-
ings on the campus to replace
those destroyed made the
occasion one of gladness Presi-
dent lloldens enforced absence
on account of his fathers illness
was the only regret able thing
about the banquet
Jurists ministers professors
and prominent business men
with their wives gathered for the
evening The toast list evinces
the loyalty shown for Wooster
University
liev Dr S S Palmer of the
liroad Street Presbyterian
church and president of the
trustees of theuni versify was the
toast master of the evening
Judge J M Shallenberger of
Cleveland who spent several
years in the Philippines was
is a result of his tac-
ivs split the Pemoco w
1
1
nig1
rac
of
a
t ill
tell
1 resident
In the
ddency he
and at
the whole
Lincoln became
h United State
yeaS of the pre
a s Miary i- iin
the aalhos of
l niggle was written in
The Soul h pointed at
ar ungainly Westerner
er of derision The
oi knowing the man
at ii aeon Ii n rm was
and diviileii Aboli-
oieni st 1 1 1 oppose the practically the guest of honorland he responded to Hie toastoi I lie Jsont Ii now when
I t i i 1 1 1
pnl jniay achieve ana cnensn a justa
i i i i
own
red a I
lllt i oi
1 1 v ha
ooster in the Philippines
Judge T M Digger of Columbus
to Wooster on the Iench
Professor Frank 15 Pearson
principal of Fast hieh school to
The Wooster Goat liev Paul
hei
hi d
v a i
at
course
inn in t
an 1 op
ard tin
lace
i i ion
aiion
la- l
i
ami lasting peace among oar-
selves and among all nations
In the providence of almighty
iod the heart that framed these
words was to be forever stilled
before their entire fulfillment
Im I fulfilled 1 hey were for no
longer is there North or South
i i i i l i 1 l T i 1
C K Ilickok of Delaware to
I Wooster in 1 he Ministry Prov
ml and
eceiid
Members
iOgllie
clll 11 red
are wi h
With a
the re
I h Hi
iio- eve SAiiiniiskilfully 11111 m ill ii nei io e l lie luiueu
i States stretch from ocean to
ocean while the outlines of his
i fi y fame will ever remain our
i
Ti
maturation ana our hope 1 heiMill I
ill r Ied le will never forget a life likehi 1 he
the
pe
his God teach us his moral
fessor W F Henderson oi Ohio
State University to Wooster ia
Science A lay Miller of Ielle-
fontaine to Wooster in the
Law Dr W 15 Carpenter of
Columbus to V Quarter Ce-
ntenarian Hon IM ward Kibler
of Newark to Wooster ia the
Councils of State Dr W 0
Tompson of Ohio Stata Univer-
sity to The Honorary Mem-
ber and John J Chestes of
Columbus to The Old Wooster
Student
The followingofficers were elect-
ed President JudgeT M Bigger
vice president C C Tavey sec
and treas Judge M G Evans
trous battles
foreignloiviirii powerers courage his sublime faith ids
wisdom in trial hiu unselfish de
any oi ami
enormous diversify of opin-
a nd lack of a unilied people
home Through these early
rs of the war Lincoln moved
h strange calmness and al
V
w
votion to the redress of human
wrong which led him to say
When I die I want it said of me
by those who knew me best that
I always plucked a thistle and
planted a flower when I thought
a flower would grow
certainiy The
nrmy after two
most prophetic
great northern
years lighting lay sullenly en
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Tlie Athletic Association of the University
PRESENTS HAMLET
Thursday Evening February 5 1903
After three months of hard
work the piny of Hamlet is
readv for presentation The
all its weinlness intense pathos
and tragic force Inn also to se-
cure an intelligent reading of the
lines so that 1 he whole nn- dition
will represent a scholnrlv
effort
The edition of Hamlet used
is that of the late n- ent t ra
dian Fdmund booth This was
chosen because of all theedi- j
tions it is best adapted to stage
presentation on account of its
work has been arduous requit-
ing applica tion and sacrifice on
the part of those taking part
both of which have been freely
given The play has been well
developed in detail and as a
whole and is running very
smoothly A great amount of
attention has been paid to the
reading of the lines as well as to
the dramatic interpretation
The object of the director Prof
tumes and the stage settings
Also special mention should be
made of the lighting fleets
Ffforts have been made to ecu re
adequate lighting effects in the
Midnight Ghost and Graveyard
scenes and t he experiments have
been successful
Alloget her the Athletic Associ-
i ion feel t hat they can conti-
dent ly promise an excellent per-
formance The sale of tickets up
to the present time prophesies a
large audience Further they
appeal to the faculty and stu-
dents of the University for their
patronage on the following
grounds
1 The ineritoriousness of the
performance
2 Their interest in and loyal-
ty to the athletics cf the in iru-
tion
permitting of more action and
doing away with an excess of
wordiness
Great care has been exercised
in the securing of mod music
The incidental nmdc deepens 11im
general at mosphere of the scenes
dins making them still more
realistic Also in t his connect iou
may I c meat iouei he a ipropri-
ateness of the scenery the cos
Kirkpn trick who will also por- J
tray the part of Hamlet lias
been to present not only a dra- i
matic i n t e r p re t a t i o n of this
great psychological drama with1
Sj ybj Vs V sJ vty vM V4 J v vd v 1 f v
M
i i
i V7it 11 u Li W 11
fr t V f
City Opera House
Curtain 730 Sharp
Tickets on Sale and Plan Open at Horns News Depot flonday
February 2 at 7 a m
7r
V V V V i t Si V Si Si Si i st Si
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Published weekly during the college year by
students I the University of Wooster
adopted this method of present-
ing a plav in order to raise
money for athletic purposes
The Association has gone to
great expense to get up the play
and a good many tickets must be
sold to defray expenses alone
Every seat in the Opera House
ousht to be sold Let it not be
said of the students that they are
not loyal in supporting athletics
Turn out and help make the play
a financial success
EITOIt AT STAKI
Rutledge K Show On CditoriiiCh- ief
J Newton Hayes 0 Athletic Editor
Locals
1 I V cMav Oil
F X MrMdlin Alumni
Edmund D Lucas uj ISiixiiiens Manager INSPIRING SERVICES
Address communications intended for publica-
tion to the Kditorinfh- ief remittances forsub-
scription and communications of a business
nature to the Business Manager
Day of Prayer Observed An Excel
lent Sermon by Dr A B Mel-
drum
TIC IMS
lif a Tear if paid before January 1st l0i
tlTih a year if paid after January 1 lloi
Htagl copies 5 cents
Entered at the Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
socoud- class mail matter
Calendar
Tuesday Feb 3 Y M and Y
W C A Joint Missionary Meet
iiC
Thursday Feb 5 Performance
of llamlet for the benefit of
AllileiL Association
Saturday Feb 7 Basket- ball
wil li Oberlin
Tuesday Feb 17 Lecture by
I Ton J Wight Giddings
Thursday Feb 19 Philhar-
monic Quartet
secretly admires moral upright-
ness We can help men despis-
ing us we cannot help their hat-
ing us He that allows himself
to be held in contempt is con-
temptible If we are true to our
convictions and true to our God
we need not be afraid of being
hated The man who allows
himself to be despised has taken
away from his usefulness This is
truem regard to everyone No
one can be respected unless he
respects himself
Christs gospel is a gospel of
self- respect Any one who has a
conviction of sin is waking to
self- respect Self- respect is not
self- conceit Self- conceit is super-
cilious sel- frspect is humble
Self- conceit is weakness selfres- pect
is strength Where there
is self- respect there will be moral
clearness A mans life is lived
on the plane on his thoughts A
low life is the result of low think-
ing It was a wrong thought
that brought sin into the world
No man has any business to rob
himself of those things which will
give him respect
Men will not despise you until
you despise yourself Many safe
guards are thrown around the
young but the only true safe
guard is that which is erected in
the soul When the boy Louis
XVII was asked by his advisers
at one time to do some evil he
replied I cannot do that I will
not do that I was born to be a
king There is a lesson in this
incident for us
The self- respecting man de-
spises moral cowardice It is a
good sign when we despise the
moral coward There is no
name in history held more in
contempt than Pontius Pilate
Because he was a coward we de-
spise him But it is not in the
power of any one of us to despise
a man who lives up to his con-
victions or his character we
cannot help respecting him In-
dividuality is simply confidence
in our own convictions that we
are going to think our own
thoughts and that we will go
forth on the strength of these
convictions
If you young Christians want
to be despised justshow the white
feather The moment 3ou com-
promise your convictions you
have placed yourselves in posi-
tion to be despised It is the
glory of the gospel of Jesus
Christ that it is the gospel of
love of greatness It rebukes
hypocrisy meanness narrow
Dont Forget Hamlet
On Thursday Wooster united
with the other colleges of the
country in observing the day as
one of special prayer for Chris-
tian education in America At
ten oclock the students gathered
in Memorial chapel for the ser-
vices of the day In the absence
of President Holden Dr Hills
took charge of the devotional
exercises
As is the custom telegrams
were sent to the University from
the alumni of the different theo-
logical seminaries The Alumni
of the University in Western
Theological Seminary Allegheny
sent as their message Ps 68 19
Jos 18 The telegram was
signed by Fisher 00 and Cram-
er 99 The Alumni at McCorm-
ick Theological Seminary sent
Phil 4 6 7 signed Brewer
Hass Johnson Lyons McCreary
and Miller
Dr A B Meldium of Cleve-
land preached the sermon He
is an earnest speakerJand was
given the closest attention
throughout His words were
words of wisdom and his appeal
for upright living and Christian
character made a deep impres-
sion on his hearers
The text of the address was
taken from Titus 2 15 Let no
man despise thee and from I
Tim t 12 Let no man despise
thy youth To despise is to
hold in contempt Paul called
upon these young men not to al-
low any one to hold them in con-
tempt He asked them to be true
to their sense of right and true
to themselves
There is a difference between
being held in contempt and being
hated A man may be hated
without being despised Even
the basest man has some power
of moral discrimination and he
Are you going to Hamlet Ifj
you are not have you a suffi-
cient excuse to justify you in stay-
ing away Unless you have a
good reason you should consider
it your duty to attend the play
There are at least two reasons
why you should go to Hamlet
In the first place you should
take in t be performance for the
sake of the play itself For a
number of weeks the student
actors under the efficient direc-
tion of Professor Kirkpatrick
have been practicing their parts
The best talent in school is in
this play and the player are
ready to give a first class stu-
dent performance of Hamlet It
will In worth seeing and you
cant afford to miss it
In the second place you should
attend the play because your
support is needed The Athletic
Association lacks funds to carry
out its plans for building up
athletics in Wooster and has
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American college or university
may enter this contest whether
he be a memb- r of the fraternity
or not
IV Each contestant shall on
or before the first day of May
ness A man is true to the gos-
pel who reflects in his life the
character of the Man of Galilee
Try to realize what the Lord
Jesus sees in you Find out
what is in you Think of your-
self as having marvelous powers
not living a little life neglecting
you opportunities Let no man
despise you then do not despise
1903 mail to the chairman of
the committee three typewritten
copies of the competitive essay
signed in a pseudonym He
shall also at the same time
Miss Mary T Findlay Glen
dale 0 48 volumes
Mayor Tom L Johnson of
Cleveland a beautiful copy of the
Memorial Edition of the writings
of Henry George in 10 vols
Rev Dr II A Nelson Wooster
2 vols
Rev J CElliott Taint Valley
a new wo k on Usury by
himself 1 vol
Rev J S Axtell Portland
Ind a new Treatise on Baptism
by himself 1 vol
Supt C L Martzolff New Lex-
ington The History of Perry
Co O by himself 1 vol
Mark Williams Oxford 0
send to the chairman of the com
mittee a sealed envelope contain-
ing his name and address with
his pseudonym on the outside
V The winner of this prize
must if requested by the com
yourself Open your lire to God
as he comes to you I beseech
you to yield yourselvea to Jesus
Christ He gave his life for you
that is what he thinks of you
May you be saved for great
things in this life I appeal to
you to hear the call of the great
Son of Cod who invites you to
a pure strong influential thorou-
ghgoing self- respecting life
He comes that you might have
life and have it more abundantly
Prize Essay Contest
mittee give the sources of his in-
formation and the grounds of Across the Desert of Gobi a Nar-
ration Of an Escape during the
Boxer Uprising by himself 1
vol
his belief in regard to all matters
not stated upon his personal
knowledge
VI Three judges to be selected
by the Association shall pass
upon the essays submitted and THE CHRISTIANaward the prize ASSOCIATIONSVII All essays submitted inThe Voice is in receipt of the
following article which has been this contest shall be the prop
sent to the different college pub erty of tha Association and
may be useri as the Associationlications of the country with the
request that it be published
Y
M
Are fraternities an aid or a
hindrance to the development of
the ideal college man What is
the value of the fraternity to col-
lege life The rapid growth and
C
shall direct
VIII As soon as the judges
have made their decision the
committee will notify the suc-
cessful contestant and the re-
sult will be announced in the
Alpha Tua Omega Talm and
other fraternity publications in
June
For further information address
A
development of the fraternity
svstera in American colleges and
universities during the last de
cade have made the answer to
these Questions of undeniable H W Pitkin Chairman
521 West 123rd Street
New York City
Tuesday evenings meeting was
led by Eliis Ewins and the sub-
ject was The New Command-
men The commandment
which Jesus brought into
the world was that of love to
our neighbor We are told that
love is the fulfilling of the law
The subiect of the next meet-
ing is The laymans responsi-
bility in the Evangelization of
the world
New Books
importance
Appreciating the fact that in-
sufficient data is at hand to war-
rant a logical answer to these
questions the New York Alumni
Association of the Alpha Tau
Omega Fraternity has decided
to give a prize of 5000 for the
best essay on the value of Amer-
ican college fraternities
The Librarian has special
pleasure in announcing dona-
tions of books from professors
alumni and students
Prof Seelye S3 additional
volumes from his fathers library
1
HOOVER
COTTAUL
The aim of the Association is
first to get the facts and
second to stimulate research in
a new held of sociological
thought The judges will be re-
presentative literary men
chosen from the fraternity and
non- fraternity ranks
The contest will be governed
by the following rules
I The subject of the essay
written for this contest shall be
Prof Notestein 3 volumes Miss
Gingrich 1 vol
Miss Florence R Wilson 94
1 vol
Rev F N McMillin 9j2 vols
Miss Lois 1 Lyon 01 3S vols
Editors of the University Voice
bound vol XXI 1901- 02
Members of the Junior Class
Miss Nellie Lutz and Miss
Mayme Griffith will spend Sab-
bath in Canton
Miss Emma bind entertained
an outofto- wn guest Wednesday
evening
Miss Ruth Craig and Miss
Grace Lovett left Friday to
representing the Greek letter
Fraternities Index 03
Dr O A Hills that warm
e 1 TT J aC
The Eifect of the Fraternity on
American College Life
II No essay shall contain
more than three thousand words
by actual count
III Any student pursuing a
course of study leading to one of
the recognized degrees in an
spend a few days with Miss 1 ran-
ees Maxwell of Millersburg
About 1130 Wednosday even-
ing fireworks could have been
seen on the east side of the Dorm-
itory The source is unknown
inend oi me university auu ui
the students purchased for the
Library The Universal Classics
Library in 21 volumes of rare
historic and literary interest and
value i
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he has earned everywhere he has
appeared much was expected
from the artist and he not only
fulfilled all the greatest expecta-
tions but went far beyond Mr
Jarvis possesses the happy
facultv which so many artists
lack of putting his audience per-
fectly at ease almost from the
moment he appears before them
so that every one feels within
but information in regard to the
mat r i will lie gladly received
Mi- s Mary McClellan of Alle-
gheny has entered t he Freshman
elns this seim r She has
been attending the Womens Col-
lege in Pittsburg
Mbs Elizabeth Brown has been
spending a feu days of the past
week with Miss Bessie Davidson
Miss Helen Feller had as her
guest last week her father Mr
V 11 Felger of Mansfield
i nimseu ne is gomgtoeinui ciyii
thmg to the fullest extent or nis
capabilit ies
The robust physique and com-
manding stage presence of the
artist are but incidental features
however for he sings his soul into
his songs and leads the thought
i i 3
ed of toasts and it required only
that which appeals to the physi-
cal man to make the occasion a
real banquet
The toasts were as follows
Welcome Helen Butterfield
Our Motto A little learning
is a dangerous thing
Drink deep or touch not the
Pierian Spring Ida Warden
Contentment T would rather
sit on a pumpkin alone
Than Lie crowded on a velvet
throne Carrie ITarrold
Our Future Making our fut-
ure the fruits of all the past
Pearl Williams
The Golden Mile Stone May
Parker
Greek lioots Gertude Pollock
The Faculty Edna Pocock
Fare thee well and if forever
Still forever fare thee well
Edna Zimmerman
Election of officers in business
session resulted as follows
Pres Inez Kinney
Vice President Glenn Shanklin
Secy Bess Humphries
Voice lieporter Marie Turner
1st Critic Virginia Greene
l2d Critic Elizabeth McConnell
S ATHLETICS
Th erf was no frame with Co I
during t lie past week
The home ami with Hiram
w ill be at l he Armory on March
oh
The first class in the art of self
defense met in the ymnasium
Saturday moraine About twen-
ty men Marled in u hh the class
and many more expect 10 take
up t lie work soon St John is a
good man for director
The gn me wit h Canton V M
A t las evening promises to be a
st ron con I est The ant on men
come u it h a line record for this
season iranies Every student
sin ailil t u n out
I v i i no oi t here w id lie a
refill i r I jask t ball jrnnii every
wo k t hroiigliout the season
teli 7 will vitness the niot
exeii in coal esi in many ways
to be played on ousters floor
ol only will there be a large
local and college represen ta t ion
but 1 here will be many parties
from out of town Orrville
Slireve and Lodi will send dele-
ga t ions
Tin play of Hamlet is coiii-
ing on in line shape All of the
actors are working hard under
Jrof Kirkpat ricks carelul guid-
ance and the whole school is
await ine the fit h wiih great ex-
pect a ncy
Track practice will soon begin
in good IariUSt Some very fine
material is showing up on all
sides and t he prospects are very
encouraging
Recital by Harold Jarvis
LOCALS 1
pest Massi Coal
Hard coal S7 per ton Grav
it Son
Yesterdays Cleveland Leader
coni aius a likeness of apt
John II Kauke the Universitys
friend
lev Candor will deliver his
lecture Feb 1 under the aus-
pices of Lincoln Literary
Societ v
it t ne enraprureu auuience nwn
from himself into the realms of
tone and emotion He sang
straight to the heart of every
hea rer and had a message for all
For the lover of the classics in
music Mr Jarvis had selected
among other compositions Lend
me Your Aid Jut of the
Depths Whereer You Walk
These showed to best advantage
possibly the strengt h elasticity
and great range of his wonderful
voice Whiln for the lesser lights
of the musical world Xevin
breathed again in Bent upon
Mine Little Heart For the
commonplace student who has
not the time or inclination to
i lei ve into the hidden bea u t ies of
harmony but w hose heart thrills
with college songs as they are
sung by college mi n and women
the art ist sang The Stein Song
and tin1 applause which greeted
it spoke volumes
Another feature of the recital
was the rendition of Flow
Gently Sweet Afton The sym-
pathetic quality of the artists
voice appeared to greater ad van-
tage in this old song so dear to
all our hearts than in any other
selection on the program The
Scottish braes the lone grave of
highland Mary on the banks of
sweet Afton and the sad life of
the Scottish Poet himself were
thoughts brought to mind by
the tender voice of the singer
Miss Biggs at the piano was at
her best By her masterful exe-
cution of the accompaniments
she gave the soulful support to
the singer for which every artist
longs
Castalian
Castalian Society enjoyed a
very interesting session this
week
The Literary program consist
Let us fly urn mi 1 1 f wcrk
HERALD
PRINTING CO
Northeast Cor Public Square Wooster O
We Know Our BusinessMr Jarvis has come and gone
again but it is hardly possible for
anyone who heard him at the
chapel Wednesday eve to forget
either the singer or the songs he
sang From the just reputation
Choice Freiii Meats Suar cured Buns Bacon
Homa Made w auBiee Ovilerg and Poultry in
tteaion A full line ol choice G- ocerlea in cen
nection Goods dallrered free to all parti of
the city 77 and 79 Eatt Liberty St Phone 100
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J W Bunting who has been
out of school for two weeks re-
turned to school this week
HERBERT JUSTiN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
K Howrann Tcloptiom S
Horai v Partridge k To
Athletic Outfitters
The Th etas came out Monday
for Miss Grace Hunter 05
Prof Vance did not meet his
classes Monday being in Mi-
lwaukee over Sunday
Our coal at ft HO per ton is
the best on the market for the
money Gray and Son
Miss McClelland of Allegheny
is the last matriculate in the Un-
iversity and is welcomed to the
ranks
Services preparatory to the
Day of Prayer for Colleges and
the Communion to follow on
Sabbath were held each
night this week in Taylor Aud-
itorium
Recitations will begin in
Kauke Hall Monday Tin-
rooms have been assigned to the
professors and all college work
1- 5iskfl 1U1I K cinir G V inn si ura
unit Tniik Omuls a Special I J
Kver lii i nil lor Iknllh Uid Sport
IllustraUil CiitiilocMie freo
Horace Partridge Co
Boston Mass
The second temperance meet-
ing was held Sunday afternoon
Even greater interest was mani-
fested than at the preceding meet-
ing
will be carried on in the main
building hereafter
Rev Z B Campbell of San
Antonio Texas for many years
pastor of the Presbyterian
church in Ada and a trustee of
the University called on friends
in Wooster last Saturday
Rev N T McKinney IT who
has for some time been in charge
of a Toledo pastorate has just
accepted a call to the Presbyter
A SMIBLEY
Air rCOC lVM- rlv KiltedJ Id- ilDci ly Export Optician
Lowest Prices JEWELER Public Square
f
4 Jj
A G SPALDING BROS
LARGEST MAN U F A GT U R ER S IN THE WORM
OF OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUITUES
Base Ball Lawn Tennis Field Hockey
Goif Official Athletic Implements
J SlAIKINtl HH0S
Ytirk eliii nxi I nver
liultimore Buirli
Ulnst rlf 1 OjiIhIokik
of Siinriv vi i i i ll
Free to nnv Address
ian church m Canal r niton ana
entered upon the duties of the
new huld last Sabbath
The last of the work in Taylor
IT a 1 1 was completed Monday
evening and on Monday coming
possession will be takenof Kauke
Hall Sevei- euce Hall will not be
ready for use for a short time
st ill as the fixtures are not all
placed
Rev Leonard Barrett of Chi-
cago has recently been called to
the pastorate of the Wilson Ave
Presbyterian church hi Cleveland
Mr Barrett was for several
years a student in the University
and is the soninl- aw of P S
Ihrig of Bloomiugtou The new
church relations will be entered
into the iirt of March
Here it is at last This is what
IC1 r a iI fc yt o 77 y- s Tipv ry TTT1n rtvTr 1 f Tn I jk- UW v- iJi
FOR THE NEXT Y71 Tiij i u WEST 11 KKHTV ST f30 DAYS AT
Eocs and Carnations rur Fppciaities
Corner Piowman ami 11 vitjlWitt the Florist
TIVTil iIH- l
I ora- iialffs A lr lNTI Lrn l iil I ii3 UAjO KCY
as in au Nor t 1 1 f is in 1 is I Infullmi- S as ill am posi
i pii
i P il ai Mpl ill liint- r ir l j nnr n i ni miiino to r
it tirulais Write toii v VHn ss
AlUM t nOfiKRS Mara Tin I n rv Coin inlius li
thi Senior said O most insig-
nilicaut and uncultured Kres-
hniii ihose to you incompre-
hensible diminutive protuber-
ances are simply ornamental fer-
riferous fabrications and not
Fortuitous excrescences such
but he never finished The
Freshmen had with one accord
tied down College Ave
The attendants at Westmin-
ster Sabbath morning had the
privilege of listening to the Rev
W K Eddy who has just re-
turned to Wooster from Sidon
Syria Hia address was an inter-
esting account of the work in
that land of the Orient giving
the lights and shadows of the
missionary life aa one rinds it in
actual experience 4
Ttje Syndicate
llofe Goods fof Same rlofieySarpe Goods for Less Iloney
Walkini Skirts made to measuro J
Kmbroilered White Aprons U per 1 VValpnciennee Laces
pmbroilery Hkin
Kilo Silk r JHMercerized Petticoats
HoiBery Underwear Ribbons Floor Oil Cloth Mailing Graniteware Tinware
THE SYNDICATE6 E Liberty St
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Rensselaer
PolytechnicSrSfoto Institutef Troy fJY
i oral examinations provided lor Sad for Otlogoa
Dr Scovel preached in Wheel-
ing last Sunday
1 S Lmble ex- 0 writes that
he is wielding the birch in a
pedagogical capacity in a rural
school near West Liberty Ohio
He experts to come to Summer
School this year and next and
then to graduate with 00
Manual Training school at To-
ledo Ohio
The Ilev W II Shields 92 is
doing fine work as pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of
Middletown Ohio Aggressive
methods and an earnest spirit
are telling for advances along
many lines
Prof Ashley Huffman 99 is
superintendent of the schools of
Gibsonburg O
The Hon C W McCleary 7G
isajudg of the court of Com-
mon Ileas for the judicial dis-
trict which includes the county
of Fairfield and the city of Lan-
caster which is Judge McCleary s
home
Plates Paper Developer Toninsr Solntion
Card Mounts ami everrtlmir in the Amatenitjs
Z at GEM GALLER Y
Over Fredricks Dry Goods Store
Wh extend an invitation to nil
Ftmlents call at mr Smdio
while in Wooster
I ALUMNI
The thanks of the Alumni De-
partment are due to Dr 0 M
Lstick S of Cincinnati for val-
uable assistance rendered
It should have been said in last
Attorney Jav Miller of Belle
DAWSON
LEADING
PHOTOGRAPHER
Opposite Archer House
fonntaine responded to the toast
wooster at ine xaxr au me
reunion of Wooster Alumni at
Hotel Ilartman in Columbus
Friday evening
Studentsftmftft
ft
ft
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i
i
m
m
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Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
vl
vl
vl
vl
vl
vl
vl
vt
vl
vl
vl
8LauDacn Boyd Druggists
On the Square S E Side
week s issue umi mi i
linker some of whose college ex-
periences were given graduated
with 1 he class of 70
Mr lohn X Lyon 02 is
applying the knowledge acquired
during his college course to the
scientific cultivation of the soil
in Assiniboia his address being
ireenlield Assiniboia is a dis-
trict of anada formed in 1882
cut of llie Northwest Territory
It is bound on the north by Sas-
katchewan can you pronounce
it on the east by Manitoba on
the south by the U S and on the
west by Alberta Wooster men
will soon be everywhere
Let every graduate send to Mr
McClellan for new and hand-
some catalogues and hand them
to prospective college students
The perusal of a catalogue has
many times determined where a
student should take his college
con rse
The Pittsburg Dispatch of
lan 21 contains the following
Arden Yinkey night editor of
thi Democrat and one of Johns-
towns exemplary young men
will be married within two weeks
to Miss Agnes J J off of this
city A short wedding trip to
the home of the parents of Mr
Yinkey will follow The couple
will reside in Pittsburg
After attending the Wooster
Ohio Lniversity Mr Yinkey
entered the employ of the Dem-
ocrat as reporter It was one of
his duties to call up the Memor-
ial Hospital at night for news
Miss ioff generally answered the
calls and acquaintance thus
formed soon ripened into friend-
ship and eventually love and
their marriage will soon follow
L Wild 01 is meeting with
ranch success as a teacher in the
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I e EQUITABLE LIFE
I ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Strongest in the World
331039720259910 678
71129042
Total AssetsTotal LiabilitiesSurplus
The strength of any financial institution is measured by its ratio of E
Surplus to Liabilities The Equitables ratio exceeds that of any other E
Life Assurance company Not only is the Equitable the strongest but
its policies pay the best dividends Last year 3 742 000 was paid in E
dividends to policy holders greater by hundreds ot thousands of dollars E
than the dividends paid by any other company How is this possible 2
you ask Simply by making good investments and keeping the expenses E
down to the lowest The Endowment policies maturing today are 5
returning every dollar with over 3 compound
interest from the date of its payment W ten E
you consider that this investment is non- taxable S
non- forfeitable absolutely safe and a guaranty E
of the future ask yourself if you should not E
take advantage of this opportunity offered you 5
for investment E
Before insuring it will be money in your E
pocket to consult the policies of the Equitakle
The Equitable quotes you actual results not E
vague estimates E
For any information call on or address our E
representative L C KNIGHT Wooster O S
An Actual Result
Twenty yenrH ngn a
jouiiK tnan took out an en-
dowment polity in the
Equitable tor 210110 tor
which he paid 47 fiS a year
ThiByoune man has been
protected by insurance tor
twenty yeare and at the
maturity ot his policy this
year he received fl4t7 in
cash
Dont yon think yon had
better follow hia example
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